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BETORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Ainullslam
R/o: -Flat no. S-10/7, DLF Phase-1I,
Gurugram, Haryana

APPTARANCE:
Sh. Uday Seth
Sh.Venkat Rao & Sh. PankajChandola

I.

Complaint no,
Flrst date ofhearing:
Date otdecision

Lok I,

Gurugram,

4261 ol2O2O
11.02.202t
28,1O.2022

Versus

l\4/s Vatika Limited.
Office atrVatika lriangle,4th I'loor, Sushanr
phase l, Block A, Mehraul, Curgaon Road,
Ilaryana 12 2002

CORAM:
ShriVijay (unrar Coyal
Shri Santeev KumarArora

ORDIR

'lhe present complaint dated 15.12.2020 has been filed by the

complainant/allottee under secnon 31 oi th€ Real [srare IRegu]arion

and Development) Act, 2016 (in short, the Aco read lvith rule 28 ofthe

tlaryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Rules,2017 (in

shoG the Rulesl for violation of section 11(a)(al ot the Act wherein it

is intrr oiio prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible fo. all

obligatjons, responsibilities and functions under the provision of the

Ivlember

Advocate for the complainant
Advocates for the respondent
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per the agreementfor sale executed inler se.

A. Unltand proi€ct related details

2. Th€ part,culars of unit details, sale consideration, the amount paid by

and regulations made there under or to the allohees as

the complainanl date ofproposed handing over the possession, delay

period, ifany, have been detailed in rhe following tabular [orm:

s.No.
Name and location of th. "Vatika India Nexf at sectcr 81,

N4qe 'o.!qe"rgreq!

253, block FadmeasDring
(paee 35oicomplaintl

trer!E !.tr s!qqAL

22.12.2009 (Pase 32 ofcomplarntl

AddendLm to thE plor

rinally allotted plot no.

240 sq. yd\

7/N-9.1/84N admeasurinS 240 sq
yds. (page 74 oicomplaiD0

7/N'5/84N admeasurins 2a0 sq. yds.

[page 75 ofcomplajn,

10. Eon.ting over possession olbe tov

fhot che Pfonoter boyd on tLs pretent
plons ond esti otes ond stbject to oll
just e\cepriohs, conten plates ta
contlete th. de@lopneht of the sotd

Total srle.onside.ation Rs 55,81,800/-

I {As Per BBA o; paee 37 of.q
by rhe t Rs 52,69,093/.

Township ol the scor/pdrt rhereol
||here the sotd Plot is p.opovd to be
lo.oted, within o petiod af thrce yeoB

hon the doE ot execuaon al thr

22.t2.2072
lDue date of possession calculated

Due date olposs€sson

qgqrllnLlrSnt

10

I 

Rs.52,6e,0e3/-



(As alleged by the complair

12 O..upation certificate

t3 30.01.2017 (annexure P-9,

14. Posseseon handinB o!er 30 01.2017 (as alleged
complainant and the sdme il
bv the resDondentin is re.l,

Facts ofthe rcmplaintB. Facts ofthe complaint

3. The complainanthas made the following submissions
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l. That the complainant booked a residential plot

the developmcnt of lhr townshrp

the respondent by admitting issued receipt vide recerpt number

35002 rn his iavour. Irurther, he issued the cheque bearnrg no

013074 dated 23.10.2009 amounring to Rs.4,54,580/- to jt.

'l'hat jt is pertinentto mention here that at the time olentenng rnro

agreement dared 22.12.2009, the respondent had alloned plot

in pursuance ofsame a cheque bearing no. 013073 amounting to

Rs. 1,00,000/- dated 12.10.2009 was given to the respondent and

bearing no. F/240l253 admeasuring 240 sq.yds. in the said project

to the complainant in terms of clause 1.1 initially lbr a total

ln terms of.lause 10 of theRs.55,81,800/'

projectwould be completed within a span oithreeyears from the

date ofexecution oiagreement and consequently the plotwould be

handed over to him.

IIl. He had made the paymentto respondent ofinstalments as per the

schedule of payment annexed along with the agreement dated

Ipase
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22.72.2009.

s2,20,000 /-

HARERA

Since it was unable to have an arrangemert with any

bank lor subvention plan, rhey converted rhe agreemenr from

'Home Loan linked plan' ro 'Devetopment L,nked payment ptan,

with revised sale considerarion ofRs.

IV. That the respondent was not able ro deliver the possession ro the

complainant as pe. rhe promised schedule, hence, at the jnstaDce

oi it, the plot referen ce was changed ro plor no. 7/N g.r /B4N /2+O

sq. yds. Sector 84 Gurgaon by way of an addendLrm dated

10.06.2013, whjle reraining all the other rerms and cordjtjons as

the oflginal aSre€menr darcd 22.12 ZOOq_

V. That the complainant had never defaulred in any of the payment

instalments as per the schedule ofpaymenrannexed atorg with the

agreemenr dated 22.12.2009 and the add€ndum was signed sotety

at the behest and requestolthe respondent.

VL That subsequently, again the respondent tailed to deliver rhe

possession olthe above-menrioned plot ior which reason another

addendum was entered between rhe parties as per whjch the

reference of plor was again chansed ro ptot no. 7/N

6/84 N /240lSecto r 84 by addendum dated 1 2.07.2 016. Further, h e

madevarious payments as fulland iinalpayment to it.

Vl1. Thereafter, finally on 30.01.2017, the respondent gave ofter ot

possession of plot bearing no. 7, N,6, Vatika India Next, Gu.gaon-

payments to thecomplainantconsequent towhich h.took physjcat
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possession ofthe ploL He has been paying a monthly maintenance

charge toward! the plot to iL

Vlll. That the grievance of the complainant is despit€ giving the

complainant. He repeatedly visited atthe office ofit and contacted

throush numerous telephonic calls/emails, but kept on delayine

the registration of plot on one pretext or another and made him

run from pillar to post.

lX. That as a matter of last resort the complainant approached the

undersigned counsel and got issued a legal nolice dated

26.09.2019. However, despite effective service oflegal rotice upon

the respondent, it failed to abide to the .equest ofthe complainant

and did not even care to filea replyto the legal notice.

X. That the conduct of the respondent is in total breach and

contradiction of clause 16 of agreement dated 22.12.2009, which

casts a duty upon it to prepare and execute the conveyance oftitle

in lavour of allottee after receiving the total consideration ot the

complainant to the respondent againstthe plot purchased by him

and there is delay of more than 6 years and yet the plot is not

registered in his name despite there had been paymentofl000/6 in

favour of the respondent /promoter.

possession of plot more than 36 months ago,

drastically fa,led to get the same registered

l(

plot.

xl. That rill date an amount of Rs. s2,69.093 /- has been pard by the
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R€liefsough

4 The

1.

5.

tbythecomplainant:

complainant has sought followins reljef(sl.

Dire€t the respondent to pay delay possession charges ro the

Drrecr rhe respondent ro eyecute rhe (onveyance
of the complainant along with delay interest

guilty.

D. Replyby the respondenr.

6. The respondent contested the complainton the following grounds

aJ That the complaint is an abuse ofth€ process ofthis aurhoriry and

is not maintainable. The complainant js trying to suppre!s marenal

lacts relevant to the matter. He is making false, nrisleading,

frivolous, baseless, unsubstantiated allegations against rhe

respondent with malicious intent and sole purpose ol exkacting

unlawlulgains from it.

b) ]'hat the complainant took over peacelul and vacant physical

possession ot the unir through letter vide dated 30.012017,

whereby he took over peacelul and vacant physical possession of

the unit in question after fully satisfying themselves with regard to

its measurement, location, dimensjon, approvals and der'elopment

etc.Itwas lu rther explicitly sta ted by him in the aforesaid lettd that

upon acceptance of possession they would noi be entid,:d to raise

any claim ol any nature whatsoever re8arding any variations

On the date of hearing, rhe authority explained to

promoter about the contraventions as alleg€d to have

relation to section 11(41 (a) ofthe Act to plead guilry or nrt to ptead
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regard ing any variation in the size, dimension, area, location o r lega I

status, delay in possession ofrhe unit in question. It is re ying upon

the aloresaid represenration had changed its position ro irs

detriment and proceeded ro detiver possession of rhe unit in

question. It is not out of the place ro mention here rhat as per

''Doctrine ofWaiver" a party for whom cerrain statutory rights are

granted, such party can waive those rights jf no pubtic interest is

involved. In the present complaint he has waived off hjs rights to

claim interest for delay in handing over of possession. I{ence, rhe

complaint is infructuous as he has already wajved offhis righrs and

concealed the same in the presenr comptaint.

cl That the present complaint is fixed wirh the oblique morjve ot
harassing the respondcnt and to extorr illeginmate money white

making absolutely lalse and baseless allegations againsr rhc

d) That the roots of the complaint appear to be iniectious a nd rherefo re

liable to be dismissed on the simple perusalas the conteDt oiretief

sought by the complainant is ambiguous and wrong in txe e),es of

the prevailing law whereas th€ reliel sought is found to be

defectively articulated beiore the authority and have no rtand over

the issue oiJurisdiction. The prevailing jurisdiction clarse under

Section 72 oIRERA Act specifically states rharl

''72 While odjudging the quontun of conpensotion or interest, 6
the coy nay be, under sectian 71, the adiudicating oJfcet sholt
have due resard to the lottowins foctoB, nanety: (o) the anounr
ol disproportianate gain or unlon odvantooe, whercvet
quontifoble.nodedsd resuhofthedelork: (b) the anount ol tos
coLyd os o resuh of the dekuli @ the repetitive hoture ol the
defoutt) (d) such other ldctots \|hich the odjudicatinq olJxer
conside6 necessry to the cose in lurthe.ance oftustice.'

I'age 7 ol 12
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'(1) An! oggtieved pe6an hay fite o comploint with the
odjLdicaa ns olier lor interest ond conpensotian os provided
under sections 12, 14,18 ond 19 in Fo.n,cAo, h tnpticate,
whtch shollbe acconpanied b! afee as nenrioned nSchedLte
ttt in the lom ola dehanddroltoro bonke.scheque d.a|9n on
a S.hedukd bahknfovourol'Horyono Reol Estat. Regutotaty
A ut hati tJ" o n d pola b I e ot the b tunch al tho t bo n k a t th e noti on
where the seatafthe soid Autha.it! is tituoted.'

The above p.escribed rule has stated rhat complainr fited under

section 12,14,16,17,18 under the Acr requires to be filed before the

adjudicating officer or specifically rhe provisions related to the

compensation and interest shall be filed before the adjudicaring

o[ficer ol the HREM and the complainanr has undoubtedty

mistaken on the ground to approach rheauthority.

e) That the complainant relied upon various e mails conversarion as

annexed with the complaint were not supported by nmdavit/

certificate under section 6s (B) ofEvidence Act. Hence, the e-mai1s

placed on record by the complainant has no authenticity, be invalid

and is not an admissible document.

7. Copies olall the relevant documenrs have been filed and plared on the

ARERA
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Thespeciffc provision above mentjoned hassrrted thatquantum of
conpensation or interest shoutd be adjudicate by the adrudicatjnS

officer and not the authority as rhe present complaint has erred in
understanding the law of the land or the contentions submitted

were found to be eclipsed. The rules of the rutes of Z0t7 has

established the provision under rule 29 that

record. Their authenticitv h not dispute. Hence, the complrint.an be

decided on the basis ofthese undisputed documents and submissions

made by the parties.

lurisdictionIJ, ofthe authority
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I The authoriry has comptere terntoriat and subjecr marrer jurrsdicrion

to adjudicate the present complaint aorthe reasons given betow.

E.I Territorlaliurlsdiction

9. As per notification no. t/92/20r7-1TCp dared 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Deparrment Haryana rhe jurisdjction of

Haryana Real Estare Rcgutatory Aurhor,ty, Gurugram shalt b€ enrire

Gurugram district fo. all purposes. In rhe present case, the project in

question is situated within the planning area of Curugram district.

'lhereiore, this aurhoriry has comptete rerritoriatjurisdictron to deal

with the present complaint.

[.ll Subiect-natter iu risdiction

10. Section 11(41(a) of the Act, 2016 provides thar rhe pronlot(f

responsibleto theallottee as peragreement tor sale. Sectjon I1

reproduced as hereunderl

tal(al's

11. So,

complete jLrrisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-

complianceolobligationsbythepromoterleavingasidecompensation

Be r$ponsible lor oll obligotlons, responsibititie! on.l Junctions
under rhe provisions olthis Actot the tulsand regllotions od.
thereunder or to the allott es os Wt th. agrcenqt fot wle, or to
rhe osocidtion ol allottees,6 rhe cose nat be, till the convetanc.
oldll the apartnents, plon ot builditgt os the cme nat he, to th.
allotteet ot the conhon a.eas to the o$@iatiol ol ollottcT or
the conpetent outhotit!, as the @k na! be;

Se.tion 34-Functlots ol the Authqity:

34(t oI the Ad provides to ensure conptiance of the obtigotions
cost upon the pronotqs, the allo$e.s and the reol enate agenrs
und$ this Act ohd the rules ond regutations node thereunder.

view ofthe provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has
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F. Findings on the reliefsought by the conrptainant.

F.l Direct the respondent to pay detay possession charSes to the

F,ll Dlrect the rerpondenr to exccule lhe ronveyance deed ih tavour ot
the complainantalong wtth detay lnter€st.

12. The complainant has admittedly taken over possession of,the altotled

decided by the adiudicahng omcer

a later ltage.

unit. So, accordingly lrom the dare he has taken over possession i.e,

30.01.2017, he cannot be allowed delayed possession charges. Though,

the possession ot the unit was offered by the respond€nt before

obtaining OC cerrificate but during rhe course ot proceedjngs, rt has

it

namely 'Vatika India Next"

already been received and

allotted unit was offered to

been stated on irs behdlf rhai occupatron cenificare

sector 81, 82 A, 83, 84 & 85

of the project

Gurugram has

on the basis of which possess on oi the

the complainant [ven the counjel i,r the

it

not pressing lor the relief oldelay possession charses

and is rather seeking a d irection for execution of conveyance deed in a

time bound manner. So, in view of stand raken by the rirspondenl

through its counsel during the course of proceedings,

execute conveyance deed of the allotted unjt in

complainant wirh,n a period of2 months.

3. Moreover, with respect to the convsyance deed a p.ovisioD has becn

made under clause 16 of the buyer's agreemenr and the same is

reproduced lor ready reference:

''16, Conveyonce oI ti eofthesai.lplot:
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'thot the prcnoter, its AMciates Canponjes, iE Srbsittiary
Cohpanks, iK Coltaboroto6 ot Auorheys dulr appaihted in th;
rcqord,6 the care noybe, shalt prcpore ond erccute alang wtn the
Attotta a d?a h np n p,o,iovbpp.e,t_beotu;e6a,t ol
Ho.tano to.onq n p/ugh( n the \a.d ptoL n toro n at Atllee
but 

_on.lr 
aft* reeivnslu parnent of the totol ptue olth; soid ptat

ond oll securities ih.tuding Mdintenonce Security DeposiLr, nk;aa
pendl interest etc on delolet1 ihstoltnenL,, nonp d;ry, registotio;
chorges, ncidentot expenes lar es6tr ian, kooi aperca lorreg6tation ond oltotherdLes os setfotth n this Ag.eenetu u;as
denonded by the pronoter lrom tihe Lo tine prior ta the execltnn
ofthe soid deed. tthe Alot@en in delouh of anr oI the polnents os
set Iorth in thk Agreehent, then the Allouee outhoriB ;h; pronoter
to||ithhold registonan aJ the nde deed n its favaur untit lul and
fnot ktttenent ofolt du* to ke prcnater is nade bv the A ot@
rap Attouee ud*to( b.oop.n,p dr to, p\e\ut;on oJ he tit?
d"edA h'Ita" ttae !.DLlot?db,tha r.aaa@,n \wttt a.ke
ta.l,no wh-\ th" 4ttoip" aLthotic\ oe p,ano
ollothent ond teminore this Agreement ond to lotet out ol the
anouhtt paid by theAltortee the eornest none!, delayed palhental
intilest an! interen patd, due ta polobte, ony oker ohount al o ron
refundobte noture ond ta relund the botohce oaou wnhoLt ony
interatin the nonnet prescribed hercinobove. The A ottee shou be
sateu responsbk and tobte for conptionce of the pravinns of
lndtan .tonp A-r 1a99 in,tud,rc an, odo^ roken or
deficienciet/ pehake inpo*d by ke competent outhontr\et .the

Allattee olso undetoke to poy withoutdenur on, increose in stdmp
.tutl/resistationchorg* os noy be ellated br the covt outhaftB
even ifsuch on increate tokes plocedfter the A ottee hos po hthe
prcnoter otl the dues/cho rye/kes etc. under thB asrceneht

14. Then, secrion t7 (11 ot the Acr deals with duty ot promoter to get the

conveyance deed €xecuted and the same is reproduced betou,:

"17. rraiskr ol titl., -

[)t rhe p,anoter \nall p\p,rte a eE\tetad cohlronp deea n
to\aLt ot thc otlotLee ob.q t h oe Lnd, dpd ptopo, onote t te,n
the connon o rcos ta the associotion of the allortees ot the canpe@nt
authonry o:.hc tap 4ot b"-oadnondovct th" ph)!.at po\p.raa
ol the ptot. opornent olbutldt4q o, the ese 4ov b?, ta.he oltouee\
ord the connan oreos ta the osocrotion ol;he ajlotte$ or the
rcnpeLpnt o,t hanry. u\ t h. , o.e da) bp. n o .eot e\@1. praFd. o4tl
th? other u e docunent: pc o,nhg theerowtthtl specif.d penott
os per enctioned plans as uovided under the local taws:
Pro\tdpd that h thp obter.e o! ory lo&l ton ,anvpyoqe deea t,
ldnut ot tnc ohauee d th? ottatiatioo ot the ottouep\ at th,,
conpetent authorit ,os the case ho! be, undet thislidon thollbe

ComplainrNo {261 of 2O2O
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co ted aut bt the Prcnote.
ofoccupancycertficok."

So, in view of the above-mentioned provisions, the respondent

drrected to execu(e tne .onveyance deed ot rhe dllotted unil wuhin 2

months in favour ofthe complainant at his expenses.

H. Directions ofthe authority

15. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues rhe folowrng

wthih.h.ee nanth' lron da? al as'e

dire.tions under section 37 of the Act ro ensure compliance of

obligations cast upon the promoreras per the funcuon entru:ited ro the

authonty under section 34(0:

The respondent is d,rected to execure the conveyance deed ofthe

allotted unit within 2 months in favourofthe complainanr ar his

16. Complaintstands disposed ot

17. File beconsigned to reg,stry.

Haryana Real

Dated. 2a-10 -2022

The responden t shall not charge anything from theconptainanr

which is not the parr oithe buyer's agreement.

(vilay

Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugrarn


